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WU Lundigan glowers at Pflftop jMNh wito nothing but Mam**
Oiib&ffiT lipfWEifi |p fc sQfjtft Twentieth
Century-Fox comedy now at th* Stewart Theatre-

‘Bright Victory’ Ptflfeed
For iWMbt Love Theme

I H Kenneth Xob«y
• -

, JSoh Nicholas

' I —* 4 Comady A Cartoon
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*m'” C^ftoon

imt-'
¦Mifis Dow Plays the role of a
tliS-®- iwatpas Who falls in love

i with Kennedy, apt through pity for
«S piightjlrtt Ntfnogh a sincere.

iHprt admiration. Her scapes ,
.¦#*> Keppedy'are tendarty and un-

i wrstandingiy played and offer some
' m the ioo»t arresting moments in
< ¦«ris unusual film
| iiePther players ip the picture who
> outstanding performances
< IMb Julig %l Kennedy’s i
| sweeOifiart who breaks up -]
'.rxrz::.'."." .IIU”*J'"!.,

“Bright Victory,•' thfl.naw Univer-
sal-International reipacc which op-
ens at the. Bonn Theatre Sunday
and plays through Tuesday. ÜBJWBb

I as one of the piost tender jod pay-
ing love stories to returtj the aereen
in the past decade '

A timely and provocative theme.!
that pf a blinded war veteran and
his heroic fight to/yoturn to a ftde-;
mal life, "Bright' Virtd'V” h* pi**-,
ed against a background of uniat,
courage, hope and the love of *

veteran for an understanding dirt-]
In the leading roje, Arthur Ken-

nedy, former Broadway stgr ngw
winning new fame jp
offers an emotiowaiiy stirring por-
trayal of a man facing -a me m
darkness. Wounded in Mprth Africa
during the Tunisian campaign pf;
World War U. he retprus t# soc-
iety ac an embittered man to finfQ
in the end, hope and courage to llvh
a useful and enjoyable We.

Peggy Dow. who played the r»- ;

man tic lead in U-f's “ftarvey’' un-
folds as a fujl-fledged star in har
own right playing the feminine lead
rmposite Kenndy ip 'Bright yic-

«ih. .-f niINN 9 Van Heflin in
** l "Weekend With

WWW ZiiS Sooth WHson Aye.
T—flvwi**

ST*r DOUJJIJ? feature; 7
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«v Dr •; . , George Reeves fl.
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9 I they meet you’ll know
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Rex Allen ;,\ Mart: .Stevens ,
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; 'Jesse H. Byrd end Mrs. J 'j
». Grumpier spent Friday in Ral- i
Wgh ,

i ./'Mrs. Irene Blue and Billy Blue I
MX Wadeeboro were dinner guest
4f the i. P. Crumplers Sunday.
m —— . .1
I Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wilgins and I

- family of Oastonia, Mr. and Mrs. j
B. B. WUkins and family of Dur- j
ham, Mrs. A. B. Wilkins and fami- i
IF and Mias Betty Wilkins of Fay- |
ettevilie spent Sunday with Mrs. •
J. B. Wilkins. ]

' 1
Mrs. A. B. Bethune and Mrs. W. i

spent Friday in Fay? I

' ,rMr- and Mrs. T- O. Green spent j
i; BMday in Raleigh visiting oieir

.Sjpn, T. G. Green, Jr. I
f xA ¦ ¦ j
¦ -Jdr. and Mrs. K. C. Raynor visit- 1

•d their daughter, Mrs. L T. Cook I
, fit Clinton Sunday. i
ij and M»- B. B. Wilkins, Ton. 1Iwllkhis, Halite and Sandria Be- >i

' Pune spent Wednesday in Fay- 4
ettevilie.., “ I

—,— i
-Mrs. Jesse p. pyrd and Jesse .
Byrd, Jr. spent Wednesday in i
lawnberton visiting Mrs. John F.

i
‘ Mr- and Mrs. Percy Tijman vis- 1iled Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McPhakl of

; m Over Sunday.

Ir'Mrs. Charles Collier entertained '
fthe Home Demonstration Club at 1

‘: » lw“*y Christmas Party Wednes-
: fl|y night, December Id. The Uv- <

> i pg room was decorated with a co- J) , lorful Christmas motif, a Christ- 1
MRS tree glowed in one corner. 1

BMrs.
Wayne Collier read a story

1Urth of Christ” and a poem 1atten Christmas Eve,” which 1
lost- interesting. Miss Hewn 1
Bad charge pf the games, iwp Iglyen .to each one. The j

served delicious refresh- )idprr.t.; to the following gueets: Mrs;

h wEar^iiapr*Mss.. 4- d 5 Crump- !
? K ¥«• Alex Bethune, Mrs. W. £. Jli ; JNfta.-Sr., Miss Helen Melvin, 1
J Mrs. Douglas Hall, Mrs. K. C. Rayr >
.»4p' Mm. J, L.- Pawyar. Mrs- Allen 1«rth*y. Mrs. Wayne Copier. Mrs.

, Robert Lee, Mrs. Charles Collier.

’’

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Tew and 1
’ smily had « family reunion op 1
| P«4«y- Pe««»t>er 23. Those j»t- i¦i I jading were Mr and Mrs. My- 1
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This service *?,!» YdeTYße jilace of
the regular worship. Presiding will

Ide^^^h? t me^ger* meo
Carroll Summerlin will lead the

opaning prayer and Mjss Peggy
Lynn will give the scripture read-
ing.

A quartet, composed of the fol-
lowing gfrls: Miss Patsy Oromartie,
Mi?s PpUy Pope. Miss Shirley Jane
Johnson and Miss Jackie Johnson,
will present special music. n

Ushers are to be Dick Warren.
Richard Sorrell, David Pripce and
Thad Pope.

On Monday evening at #:3O. there
will be a supper for IB* college
students and the high school sen-
iors of the church at Johnson’s
Restaurant. Mrs. A. B. Johnson, sec-
retary oP Student Work for the
Women's Society of Christian Ser-
vice, will be in charge of the sup-
per. ;v

At dine o’clock, a paW syill be
held at the rtweh fpr tela same
group and at U O'clock the annual
Watch N}ght Service wm be held.
This service is open to top public.

wMh hlm when be returns home a
¦Greer and Nana Bw*nt, as his par-
blinded and different mem Will
Mts; Russell Dennis, Richard Eg-
ap, d«hn Hudson, Murray Hamilton
and Pon Miele
’Mark Hobson's direction of

"Bright Victory," adapted tor the
screen from the highly-suocessful
novel “Lights Out” by Baynard
Kendrick, was produced by Robert
Buckner who also wrote toe screen-
play.
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COLUMBIA, 6. C—A Christmas
Tree-Candlelight ceremony Friday
evening, Dec. 21, united in marriage
Miss Jean Guyton of Columbia. S.
C., daughter of. Mr. and Mrs. B.
W. Currie and Cpl. L. C. Maynard,
Jr., of Ft. Campbell, Ky., and Dunn,
sop of Mr. and ftrs. L. C. (Dutch)
Maynard of Dunp. The double ring
ceremony was used.

The brtde chose for her wedding
a nylon-wool suit of dusk rose With
powder blue and black suede access-
ories. Her shoulder corsage was a
white orchid.

Party Held At
Intermission
Os D. T. D. Dance
. Miqs Libby' Raynor and Miss Ann
Bjferly entertained at an inter-
nttssipn party last night at 11:30
during the Delta .Thsta Delta: Sor-
ority Dance. The fiarty was held at
the Raynor, home. •

Decorations were suggestive of tpe
°trtstn)ae season. Polnarttlte:. and
red candles were used and tl»e ton-
reopi table, covered with •». t«d
cloth, was centered with.a minia-
ture Christmas tree and candies.

The guests served themselves softdrinks, potato chips, sandy, sand-
wiches and nuts.

Around 75 guests called during
intermission. \. "

HERE FOR HOLIDAYS
Pfc. Harold B. Jernigan, who is

stationed at Turner Air Force Rase
in Albany, -Oa., was toe guests of
his parents, Mr. aqd. Mrs. E. B.
Jernigan of Dunn, Rt. 3 over 'the
holidays.

111

Walt Disney's Seal Island
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rth Tew and family from West
Virginia, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Tew

Os Greensboro, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Brown of Raleigh and Miss Betty
Byrd Crumpler of ISnden.

Mrs. 4)ex Bethune was hostess
to the Woman’s Society of Chris-
tian Service at their Christmas
party Thursday night, Dec. 20. The
Bethune* home was lovely in its
Christmas setting! Mrs. Bethune
gave the devotional, Mrs. Robert
Williams gave a reading “Mary, the
Mother of Jesus.” Mrs. Joseph Wil-
liams presented two Xfe member-
ships and pins to Mss. J. B. Wil-
kins and Mrs. J. P. Crumple#. Mrs.
Joseph Williams conducted the

Barnes for the evening, gifts were
*

The hostess -served delicious re-
freshments consisting of ice cream
(molded in shape of Christmas
trees), cocoanut cake, hot coffee.
Bnow men with red hats were
as favors on each plate. Those at-
tending were Mm. W. C. Melvin, Sr.,
Miss Helen Melvin, Mrs. P. D. God-
win, Mrs. JeWel Garner, Mrs. J. P.
Grumpier, Mrs. Robert Williams.
Mrs. W. H. Bethune, Mrs. Joseph
Williams, Mrs. Wyman Melvin, Mrs.J. B. WUkins, Mrs. Jesse H. Byrd
and the Rev. D. A. Petty.

Funeral Friday
For Fuauay Man

Walter R. Clifton, 56, died Wed-
nesday night at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. D. G. Sen ter, ap-
parently of a heart attack-

surviving are the daughter: a
«ph, W. L. Jr., Fuquay Springs;
four sisters, Mrs. Carlton Barefoot.
Dunn, Mrs. Malcolm Tart and
Mrs. John Creech, aoth or Dunn.
Mrs. Lester Jackaou, Benson: five
brothers, W. E. of Riohmond, Va.,
Frank pf Carolina Reach, Joe, Ben-
son. Moses of St. Petersburg, Fla.,
ft p. CJlftop, Bensop; two grand-
gjuldren, several nieces and nep-
hews,

- . ,
FuperaJ rites were conducted Fri-

da! at 2:30 pjp. from the Fuquay
Baptist Church by toe Rev. TV. M.
Page, pastor. Burial was in Har-
nett Memorial Cemetery near Lil-
itngton. *

r FROM (OKLA
ffc. Darwin Whittington, son of

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Whittington Os
Coats, spent the holidays with his
parents. He is stationed at Feat Sill
in Oklahoma.
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The annutl Delta Theta Delta
Sorority Dance wa* held last night
in the Dunn Armory from nine till
one o'clock. The members and their
dates danced to toe music of Earl
Williams and his six-piece orches-

. tia. , ’ .
The Grand March was homo at

11 and as a climax, Miss porothy
Laughinghouse was corwned Sor-
ority ftucen by her date, Cadet Red
Sandlin, ofDunn and Staunton Mil-
itary Academy.

The marsh was led by Miss Ann
Byerjy, president and her ctata
Cadet BiUy Thompson. They walked
under the silver trellis in the mid-
dle of the dance floor and ex-
changed ringfe. They were followed
by toe tohowlftg couples in this
order: Miss Übby Raynor, vice-
president, with Claude Pope; Ml**
Becky Lee, secretory with Donald
Johnson; Miss Barbara Parlter,
treasurer with Roger Stanley. Miss
Margaret Cathey,
with Billy Monds; Mite tolly
Whitehead, reporter, with William
Moody, Miss Peggy Ruth Barfield
with Cgdet Bogle Tart, Miss Jewel
McLean with David Prince, Miss
Faye Godwin with Douglas Over-
man, Miss Betsy Ann Tart with
Woody Hill, Miss Jean Sorrell with
Daley Goff, Miss Nancy Jernigan
with Devon Stewart of Erwin, MissMargaret Godwin with Billy Bare-foot, Miss Barbara Snipes with

High School In Columbia one year
and the University two years.

Mr. Maynard is a graduate of
Dunn High School. He is now aer-

,«ing in the United States Army.

Ibel* 1 Alrl*>rne Divteton »t Ft. Catnp-

I Immediately following the cere-moriy a reception was held in toehome. Afterwards the couple left fpr
a trip through the western part of INorth

. Miss Catherlna Stephenson,' of
Dunn, maid of honor aqd her only
attendant, wore *wool dress of rust
trimmed in blaclr velvet with black
accessories.

The bride’s mother wore a two-
piece dress pi black crepe with a
corsage of carnations. The bride-
groom's mother laso chose a dress
Os black crepe with rhinestone clips
and a corsage of white carnations.

Sgt. Dan Beasley of Ft. Camp-
bell, ' Ky., and Benson, served as
best mah.

Mrs. Maynard attended Wreker

C. C. Jackson
Celebrates 9<lst
Birthday Tuesday

Mr. C. C. Jackson, one of
son County's oldest and most active
citizens, celebrated bis 91st birth-
day on Christmas day. He was bora
in Sampson County on December
25th, 1960.

He resides one mile from Spivey's
C«ner and many days walks tola
distance. He is ah active member of
(hi Shady GroVe Free Will Bap-
tist Church-

On December 16, he attended his
oldest granddaughter’s wedding in
Ayden. He hae two .sons, four
daughters and eleven grandchildren.

He has been married 53 yekrs to
;the former Mary Frances Barefoot.

. Allof Mr. Jackson's children and
grandchildren were present for the
party on Christmas day.

’ . _ ' ’• - " —-----
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Ur„ /. D, wrority n(o us

Ga/a Christmas Dance
Graham Stewart of Erwin, Miss
Rilda Hamilton with Ouyton Smith.
Miss Martha Ann Butler with E.
B. Dixon, Miss
Pete Skinner, Miss Ann Horne with
Howard Hodges, ana' Miss Dorothy
Laughinghouse, Queen, with Cadet
Red tohdbn. -

~ .

Alter aU the rings had been ex-
changed, the couplee danced a dance
with their dates to the popular
song, "My Foolish Heart;”

The Armory Was beautifully dec-
orated with “Winter Wonderland”
the theme. Silver and red were pre-
dominating colors used. Red
era formed a sailing aver toe danfl
floor, which wee roped eff with
Christmas trees and silver towel. In
toe renter was a trellis covered in
silver and entwined with enow-
sorinkled tey and pipe. A revolving
colored light oast a soft glow over
tod setting.

Twa Jhtermlßstoß parties were held
at ilrfo. One waa at the -hepne of
.Mire Libby Baynor with Miss Ann
Amrly as co-hostess and Ito other
was at to* home of ante,JWancy
Jernigan -with Mire Dorothy Laugl(_)
inghpuse as ico-^iostass.

The hat-toato tort> vsre mis*
Elaine Hodges, >tow Alice Prince.
Mlw Louise Broad). Mire loanees
Register, Miss Joan Caudle and Miss
Pat i

Mrs. J. A- -larnlgap has returned
ip her home here attar Undergo! A
an operation at Htehsmith Hospital
in Faystteville and is reported to
be much improved-

Mr- and Mrs. Glenn L. Hooper,
Jr. of Dunn are rtgitoog Mrs- Hoop-
er’s family in Btßsabetotown.

Peerless i%efriJriT»
PERFECT SOUND - ERWIN, N. C.

From one o’clock to six II
o’clock p. m. children || AUan Rndkv Laa*
under sbt years old ad- |9 ji •
p.m. all children large ]|| STAtofuFenough to occupy seat jfl WftPaoe lwito
must have tickets jj "|n|jdg yLg Lb/w”

Np‘ Bargain Days— Admissions 15 & 35 cento
MacDonald Carey and MIaWWFN O’llSura to

"COMANCHE TERRITORY"

Always A Good Movie At The Poprles;

Tax Listing 1
For 1952 Will Be Bone In January |

Litter! In All Township* Begin Work Wed., Jbn>'2 j
Property owners and persons required to pay poll tax (front *1 to 50 I
years of age) are urged to list promptly. Please list early and avoid I
rushing the list takers the last few day s. A much better listing can be ll
obtained in that manner. , I

No abstracts will be copied We must have a signed listing. If you I
are a non-resident, write the undersigned and a blank Will be sent to >** I

A penalty of JOc (minimum of one dollm) will absolutely be I
charged to those who fail to Ust. Those who cause us to have lirt n

• takers for jbok than 99 days wUI have to pay the bill. |
Please prepare your farm census report before you leave home. ; ¦

Advertisements of list taken win appear in the various towmhijis. ,
I

¥our cooperation is earnestly solicited in order that we may 'i*ye I
an accurate and economical listing. I

Series C. Johnson
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